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TraIT
Translational Research IT

Sustainable infrastructure for medical research projects

The TraIT project has developed a 
long-lasting IT infrastructure for the Netherlands 

that facilitates the collection, storage, integration, 
analysis, archiving and securing of the data

generated in 
Dutch biomedical research projects



Founding (historic) parties

CTMM project ‘Translational Research IT’ (TraIT – since 2011)
• 2016: 32 funding & development partners in consortium
• partners include all Dutch UMCs, Dutch Heart and Cancer Foundations, and several 

small and large enterprises
• strong links with other data infrastructure projects and institutions like BBMRI-NL, 

Parelsnoer, Mondriaan, DTL, and Data4lifesciences

Lygature
• merger of Top Institutes CTMM and TI Pharma
• managing entity to organize and facilitate biomedical research collaborations

‘Stichting TraIT’: deployment of TraIT services
• ‘balanced’ contract representative in data processing - and service level agreements
• quality assurance (quality management system)



Initially for 
CTMM projects





2014

2016

2009 200 biobanks

A bit of history:
Towards one integrated infrastructure for 
personalised medicine & health research

2012



What is Health-RI?

A national data infrastructure (a “utility resource”) offering a pre-
competitive ecosystem to facilitate more effective execution of health 
innovation:

• Access to data, sample, and image collections
• Software
• People
• Services
• Technology
• Connecting researchers, patients/healthy citizens, health institutes, etc.

Ambition: the engine of a learning healthcare system



Biobanks, cohorts

Twitter data

Research 
laboratory
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Clinical records

Microscopy 
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https://www.health-ri.nl
NL National Comprehensive Infrastructure for Personalized Medicine & Health Research

Health-RI

https://youtu.be/FoWqSZeaOxs



200 biobanks

TraIT – a cornerstone of 
Health-RI & BBMRI-NL
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Scope of TraIT

TraIT typically supports: 
• Translational biomedical research
• Projects that are either multi-center or multi-domain (clinical, 

imaging, biobanking, experimental) 
• Investigator-driven studies or clinical registries 
• Projects initiated from The Netherlands (including foreign partners) 

TraIT Foundation is not-for-profit
TraIT services are provided under a Freemium and Fair Use model

• Storage per study, consultancy hours, …





Personalised medicine:
high-level study design



process
oriented

user 
driven

TraIT aims to support the translational 
workflow end-to-end



Initial TraIT subdivision in Work Packages



‘Office 365’ 
for personalized medicine



TraIT Services
http://trait.health-ri.nl



“Office 365” for translational research 
The TraIT suite of tools



Some extra TraIT services
A developing landscape

BBMRI - PODIUM

ELSI Service Desk

HOVON HOP

Open Specimen

PIA tool



Tentative overarching data 
flow across domains

or Project Environment



Uptake of TraIT solutions up to Oct 2018



TraIT facts and status

• Stichting TraIT formed in Q4 2016 as a contractual partner assuring 
the sustainability of services for the foreseeable future

• TraIT is an operating part of Health-RI

• TraIT also supports the ELSI service desk

• The TraIT Service Desk has evolved into the National Research 
Support Desk @ SURFsara

• TraIT services are provided under a Freemium and Fair Use model
• E.g. storage per study 



Some tools



BBMRI - PODIUM

TraIT clinical data applications



OpenClinica: “do-it-yourself” web-based 
clinical data capture

Enter data in eCRFLogin to TraIT OpenClinica webserver

TraIT OpenClinica is easy to access via your 
internet browser 

Build your study/eCRF

It is easy to build a simple CRF and with some 
learning you can build sophisticated functions

Export study data in desired format

Rationale
Multi-center clinical studies need a central 
environment to collect and store their research 
data. TraIT supports an easy-to-use 
OpenClinica service that allows secure and 
high-quality data storage for investigator 
driven studies.

Description
OpenClinica allows investigators to build and 
manage a CRF that accurately represents the 
clinical study protocol. OpenClinica is built on 
leading, independent standards (such as CDISC 
ODM) and supports GCP requirements 
regarding data collection and data quality 
verification. There is no programming expertise 
needed to build a CRF; the TraIT self-service 
web portal guides the user through the process 
of requesting, building, and managing an



Clinical data capture: OpenClinica

• Partner in TraIT
• OpenClinica.com: Boston-based service company
• Managing source code OpenClinica & delivering services

OpenClinica:
• Clinical data capture
• Web-based
• Open-source 
• Full audit-trail
• 10,000+ installations
• TraIT tool of choice



Clinical Research Data - OpenClinica



Step by steps guides for researcher: 
OpenClinica study set-up



Preparation: training, 
building & testing your eCRF



BBMRI - PODIUM

TraIT imaging applications



How to store and share medical
imaging data for research?



Biomedical Imaging

• TraIT provides a common infrastructure to,
1. Process clinical imaging data

2. Export and archive data in a centralized archive

3. Grant access to review such imaging resources

• Infrastructure consists of a set of IT tools
– CTP, for data de-identification and import/export
– BMIA and XNAT, central image archives



Biomedical Imaging

CT
PET
g-camera
MRI ultrasound ...

Central 
review / 
analysis



Biomedical Imaging

• BMIA:
• Nice web shop interface
• Support manual download only
• Supports only DICOM (raw images)
• Keosys viewer accessible directly from BMIA

• XNAT
• User interface somewhat less slick
• But has API: suitable for automated processing
• Supports DICOM (raw images) and non-DICOM (analysis results)
• Active community
• “Video” support



Internet

image
archive

CTP
node

CTP
node

scanner
(modality)

PACS archive

manual data
entry operation

workstation

Image anonymization pipeline

• DICOM anonymization
• Configurable per study, per 

site, per instrument



www.xnat.org

XNAT – Imaging platform



Heart Brain Connection Infrastructure



BBMRI catalogue and request applications

BBMRI - PODIUM



Biosample data – the old paradigm



Biosample data – the new paradigm



Biobank - A process

Manage your
samples

Search for 
samples

Order 
samples



BBMRI-NL catalogue for FAIR data 
stewardship

Rationale
Multi-center studies have a need to create an 
overview of the biobank material that is 
available for researchers. Internal biobank 
systems such as a biobank information system 
(BIMS) cannot fulfill this role, since the BIMS is 
not accessible across institutions. Therefore a 
tool is needed where the biobank data from 
collaborating centers can be published and 
integrated.

Description
The bio-specimen catalogue contains summary 
data on the specimens that are available for 
research. It allows for discovery of suitable 
cohorts and samples for research, by offering 
an easy way to search for samples on the most 
common criteria, like tissue type, anatomic 
source, participant age, gender, etc.



Dutch National Tissuebank Portal
Pathology samples made accessible



PODIUM - Integrate request workflow 
across biobanks

Generic�Portal�to�request�access�to�biobank�data�and�samples�
David�van�Enckevort1�,�Erik�van�Iperen2,�Barteld�Klasens3,�Gijs�Kant3,�Riza�Nugraha3,�Jolanda�Strubel3,�Bernd�van�der�Veen3,Janneke�Schoots3,�Jeroen�
Belie ̈n4,Morris�Swertz1,�Jan-Willem�Boiten5

Contact
david.van.enckevort@umcg.nl

Catalogue Request

Review

Biobank
Image�Archive
Data�Archive

Collect�requested
material,�images�and /or�

data

Data�is�sent�to
researcher

Researcher�
receives requested

data

Background
The�exchange�of�samples�and�data�from�biobank/lab�to�
researcher�or�from�hospital/lab�to�biobank�is�traditionally�
administered�through�e-mails,�fax�or�telephone.�This�approach�
lacks�a�proper�track-and-trace�and�audit�trail�of�specimens,�
impeding�a�fast�recovery�of�lost�samples.�Within�BBMRI-NL�2.0�
a�first�implementation�of�a�generic�request�portal�has�been�
developed�(Podium)�for�requesting�samples�and�data.�

Integration�with�BBMRI-NL�Catalogue
A�link�between�the�BBMRI-NL�catalogue�and�the�request�portal�
will�be�developed,�which�will�enable�users�to�select�interesting�
samples�or�data�in�the�catalogue,�and�request�access�to�this�
selection�across�multiple�biobanks�or�data�providers/owners�
through�the�request�portal.

Results:�BBMRI�Podium�Request�Portal
Podium�offers�all�researchers�and�biobanks�in�the�Netherlands�
a�central�point�supporting�the�process�of�requesting�samples�
and�data�in�a�standardized�manner,�improving�quality,�reliability�
and�accountability.�The�request�portal�supports�the�following�
steps:�a�generic�request�form,�evaluation�and�approval�of�a�
request,�track�and�trace�of�the�data,�and�sample�release.�Every�
process�step�is�logged.�

Methods:�existing�workflows�evaluated
We�evaluated�existing�request�workflows�in�the�Netherlands�
(eg.�PSI,�PALGA,�Lifelines,�GO-NL�and�PHARMO)�and�used�
those�best�practices�to�create�an�extended�generic�model�for�
sample�and�data�requests.�We�created�a�backlog�and�a�
blueprint�of�the�generic�request�process�which�formed�the�
basis�for�development�of�Podium This�is�done�by�The�Hyve,�an�
open-source�software�company.�

Conclusion
We�expect�that�one�central�request�portal,�supporting�a�generic�
request�process�will�save�researchers�and�biobankers a�lot�of�
time�and�will�increase�the�reuse�of�data�and�samples.

1University�Medical Center�Groningen,�University�of�Groningen,�Groningen,�The�Netherlands; 2Durrer�Center�for cardiovascular research,�Netherlands�Heart
Institute,�Utrecht,�The�Netherlands;�3The�Hyve,�Utrecht,�The�Netherlands;�4VU�University�Medical Center,�Amsterdam,�The�Netherlands; 5Lygature,�Utrecht,�The�
Netherlands



Digital Pathology

BBMRI - PODIUM



Pathology - Traditionally

• Pathologists plough through traffic jams to meet 
at a multi-headed microscope to discuss rare or 
difficult cases

or
• Boxes full of slides are shipped around

• Gathering cases for multicenter study 
could take years

• Logistics of transporting slides

• Data gathered from studies are kept on 
excel sheets/access databases



Pathology Imaging - tEPIS

Rationale
Pathology is the cornerstone of cancer 
research and increasingly important for 
translational research studies. TraIT supports 
the tEPIS digital pathology system enabling the 
storage and exchange of digital slides via an 
easy-to-use web application.
Description
tEPIS provides a web interface to store, share, 
annotate digital slides and provides a complete 
workflow to support central review studies. 
Digital slides from all major vendor formats are 
supported and stored in an industry standard 
format. 



tEPIS as pathology image sharing platform

• Connected Image Management Systems across multiple sites
• Central portal with access to data from multiple sites
• Image viewing, search and management
• Real time collaboration & central review
• TMA core detection



Zooming like Google Maps



Use case: Netherlands Breast Cancer 
Project

1. Identify cases
Histologically proven breast cancer
Primary invasive
AST naive
≤ 40 years

No previous malignancies 
Diagnosed between 1989-2000 
No-metastases

2. Linkage

3. Collect tissues

4. Scan slides

6. Digital revision



TraIT experimental data services

BBMRI - PODIUM



processed data

computational
workflows

raw data

EGA archive for raw NGS data:
TraIT-ELIXIR pilot



Data integration services

BBMRI - PODIUM



Tentative overarching data 
flow across domains

or Project Environment

e.g. 
tranSMART



Data Integration - tranSMART
Rationale
Translational research generates a continuous 
flow of data from a variety of sources, ranging 
from genotype data, such as gene expression 
levels, imaging data, such as tumour sizes, to 
phenotypic data, such as patient's symptoms 
or clinical outcome. Being able to integrate 
these very different types of data in such a way 
that researchers can combine and analyze data 
from different studies and different sources 
would open up a whole new avenue of 
research opportunities. New levels of research 
questions can be addressed, which in turn will 
contribute to new biological and clinical 
insights.

Approach
TraIT has opted for tranSMART as the trans-
lational research data warehousing solution. 
Rather than a single software package, 
tranSMART is much more a software 
ecosystem, developed and maintained by a 
global user community, which can incorporate 
multiple data repositories and allows for a 
wide range of analytics to be employed.

Analyze

Integrate

Research Data

Translational Research Data Integration 
&  Analytics Platform



tranSMART Goals

• Data warehouse + analysis
• Integrating clinical and omics data
• Hypothesis forming and testing
• Exporting data to expert statistical systems

• Making finalized study data available to researchers for multimodal 
studies and public data

• Multimodal data management



Supported data types

• Metadata
– Study, concept, patient metadata / Links to source data

• Clinical / Non High Throughput Molecular Profiling (NHTMP) / Derived imaging data / Biobanking data
– numerical and categorical

• Gene expression - RNA
– Micro array
– mRNAseq, miRNAseq
– qPCR miRNA

• Copy Number Variation data (Array CGH)
• Small Genomic Variants (SNP, indel – VCF format)
• Large genomic rearrangements
• Proteomics

– Protein mass spectrometry – peptide or protein quantities
– Immunoassay Rule-based medicine (RBM) – analyte concentrations

• Metabolomics
– Metabolite quantities

More: https://wiki.transmartfoundation.org/display/TSMTGPL/Data+ETL



tranSMART: hypothesis-free browsing of clinical 
and genomics data



With tranSMART you can explore your 
available data



Linking to specific patient data in other
resources



Working with TraIT in practice



The Health-RI Service Desk

BBMRI - PODIUM



User orientation has been one of the keys 
to the success of TraIT

22-11-2018 66

Identify 
solutions

Implement 
candidate 
solution

PoC with 
first 
research 
project

First 
production 
projects

Service 
fully 
operational

Sustainable
service

Engineer thinks it’s done



It’s not only about technology: also end-
user support & communication

22-11-2018 67

Identify 
solutions

Implement 
candidate 
solution

PoC with 
first 
research 
project

First 
production 
projects

Service 
fully 
operational

Sustainable
service



TraIT Service Desk

• Single point of contact 
• Always available during office hours and online 24x7



TraIT – BBMRI - Health-RI 
Self Service Desk



TraIT Service Desk

• Single point of contact 
• Always available during office hours and online 24x7

2nd line support
Service B1st line support

(Service Desk)

2nd line support
Service C

2nd line support
Service A



TraIT Service Operators
2nd Line Support

Memic

ErasmusMC

Maastro
MUMC

UMCU
AUMC

UMCG

TNO

Galaxy 
Community

NKI, AUMC
The Hyve

Vancis, Memic

BBMRI - PODIUM

1st line: SURFsara

Philips

NKI



FAIR example





A practical example – FAIR - Findable

• Step 1: Search

Study: breast cancer in men
Question: From how many men, age 18-50, is material available?

Æ data, samples, treatment and follow-up 

Catalogue:
Palga Openbare Databank 
Nederlands Kanker Register (NKR) / Integraal Kankercentrum Nederland (IKNL)
Centraal Beheer Statistiek (CBS) statline



A practical example – FAIR - Accessible

• Step 2: Request online



A practical example – FAIR - Interoperable

• Step 3: Wait for linked data set

Available data set and samples to perform research

“ Request”



A practical example – FAIR - Reusable

• Step 4: Archive and process data, samples and images in Health-RI 
tools



A practical example – FAIR - Reusable

• Step 5: Publish and share

• Clinical data
• Pathology data
• Imaging data
• Biobank data
• Experimental data

Publish also the “final” data

Accessible for non data experts



A practical example – FAIR - Reusable

• Step 5: Publish and share
Final data available via data integration platforms

Possible to look, 
search and analyze 
data in these platforms



Questions? Requests?

• Contact me or the TraIT Service Desk



tranSMART hands-on



Study: DeCoDe_WP5

Patients with metastatic colorectal cancer
- partaking in phase III clinical trials: CAIRO and CAIRO2

CAIRO: Sequential versus combination chemotherapy in advanced colorectal carcinoma
Koopman M. et al. Lancet. 2007 Jul14;370(9582):135-42

CAIRO2: cetuximab, capecitabine, oxaliplatin and bevacizumab in advanced colorectal cancer
Tol J. et al. N Engl J Med. 2009 Fedb 5;360(6):563-72

- Genomic landscape investigated of a subset of 349 patients
- Haan J. et al. Nat Comm. 2014. Nov 14;5:5457

Years of research: large amounts of data have been obtained 
Æ Retrospectively, imported data to OpenClinica & Catalogue
Æ Processed data import(ed) to tranSMART



Overview - Data types

• Clinical / Non High Throuput Molecular Profilling
– numerical and categorical

• Gene expression microarray

• Copy number alteration microarray



Reproducing results of a published study



tranSMART hands-on

• Search & Browse
• Analyze
• View

http://tranSMART.ctmm-trait.nl

Training manual



Extra slides



Governance



TraIT Governance



Roles within TraIT



Roles within TraIT – Clients

Study 
Collaborators

Research 
Organisations

Principal 
Investigators

Study Delegates



Client Service Agreement with Annexes

B: Terms of Use, C: (data) Processor Agreement (DPA)

• Client = Data Controller = employer of users (PIs, delegates, fellows)
• Contracting party ‘Stichting TraIT’

• service provider (a.o. user mgt.) to data controllers
• (sub)contractor of data processing

• Only one (1) DPA per research organization
• for all studies by PIs
• for all TraIT Services

• Terms of use
• All PI’s
• All users



Roles within TraIT



TraIT Quality Management System
Why

What

When How

Who

Where

Plan

Do

Check

Act

TraIT Quality 
Assurance

TraIT Data 
Protection 

Officer


